A World Class Education, Right Here in Wiseburn
Founded in 2008 in partnership with the Wiseburn Unified School District, Da Vinci Schools are free public schools and operate as Wiseburn's district of residence high schools.

Serving more than 2,500 students from transitional kindergarten to college and beyond, Da Vinci Schools are fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC).

Wiseburn residents are always guaranteed a spot at Da Vinci Schools!

Da Vinci students are preparing for college, career and life simultaneously through a project-based, real world curriculum aligned to regional workforce needs.

SMALL LEARNING COMMUNITIES
- Project-Based Learning
- Real World Connections
- Career Pathways
- Mastery-Based Grading & Assessment
- Caring, Compassionate & Credentialed Teachers
- Industry & Higher Ed Partnerships

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE LIST
- Every UC & Cal State
- Harvard / Yale
- Dartmouth / Stanford
- NYU / Howard University
- LMU / Otis / Smith
- El Camino College
- Southern New Hampshire University
- ... and many more

CAREER PATHWAYS (current list)
- Architecture
- Biomedical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Science
- Entrepreneurship
- Graphic Design
- Marketing
- Mechanical Engineering
- Media Production
- Multimedia Journalism

“Da Vinci Schools are among the very finest I’ve seen.”
~ Dr. David Brown, former Executive Director, Western Association of Schools and Colleges

The best way to get to know Da Vinci is to visit. Schedule a group tour by calling us at (310) 331-8100.
Wiseburn Da Vinci Athletics Hits Its Stride

WDV Athletics is moving to the Pioneer League in Fall 2022!!!

- 476 student-athletes
- 30 Teams
- 12 CIF Sports

State Playoffs
Girls Volleyball
Boys Soccer

CIF Finalists
Girls Volleyball
Boys Soccer
Swim & Track

CIF Semi-Finalists
Boys Volleyball

CIF Sports (includes boys & girls)
Baseball
Basketball
Cross Country
Soccer
Softball
Swim
Track
Volleyball
Beach Volleyball

Non-CIF Sports
Archery

Arts
High school students come together to play in a combined Studio Orchestra class that meets on the Douglas campus.

Da Vinci is a Welcoming Place!
Who to Contact

(310) 725-5800 main
CEO/Superintendent’s Office
mwunder@davincischools.org

Community Outreach
clevenson@davincischools.org

Employment
jhawn@davincischools.org

Enrollment
enrollment@davincischools.org

General Inquiries
info@davincischools.org

A World-Class Robotics Team